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cf culture. Neater, clea- - centre table with the judgment and can for- - rod, dead evergreens in f""6,,s n'w
.

br fr W J r re::a!)'r;

'.s alwa.s (rtjtrna emgclSi
lands found in the State. smi' . , sweep cf his arm, and tho midsummer. v.-- .

v we thad i a

The cnchies .re exc.u.ively of of Lis eye, ,l,y cm- - long catalogue of znUfortunes to chronicle i ZtlttZJtTZ tVrgmh fence, staked and J'carS of Se' 1 of aboUt ",a;ure "! the assembly before him,..d aad by- .-- crl4f (Rochester.) . ; ,K,SJ., over
civilized bullock will think ""husband. She a woman "'" tIcIailne(I; uYunKlU lc zui '' -u- re, Lot v.rr strcn, and

attempting. usual , rac.iee of good
-- ITent vigor cf hcart aaJ i;fi;n3 Lis ;

Cd9 Bnslaad. V' J ' X fr- - ' Tfc" !"" m
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ii. .n ine is from one cnlillcJ

!ecn rf Cattle J SStihws.
Thf NT'

frun ren of ,,1"
the Vrai"' (''' ) Ftirmrr.

. 'a;n
EJitor. Fe ,.i eur re;u- - s ,
Us enS;M'r J 'V,;,. cfllle ,ue. a'.l
,u ' at

Mr Sirawu is a man et aiou,. A

.ndsUi.Kl.es iu Mature, stoutly bu.U,

with a cbeStof great capacity measuring
toM hfty-lw- owe.bout the lret,e

5nches in girth. He isnow finyr year,

tie dov.u hill side iJcf : a little v.pou

lifc,itUl.air luruiLg trey '

thatgranule 1

about four

IK' las a and
hours every yht. the

pleaant face. -- ! is a una id ' 1 '!'- -

HI, U.u U i" ,r",spearance.

of land, lying, firid'.y, ' ihe Le .it of

can county, au J next iu to M.iy vl are

The Crt of T.'OO on

acres, in one body being six miles

length by three and a ha:f m treadili ; (f
tiothcr. of !?,"i!il ; or together.

.1 ah i nr ..a ..M.ri ....

land a t"e v ever .l.i.ie fur
.

1 itids wi'h r.U their im- - i.er
stock, and fixture,, are his

n livid,, il earning ; Uit.t: the product of

Epecultition, cither it, land,, Mocks rr:
OtluT matters ; and the result of no ' ri.- -

real estate f r we have not been able

to learn that Mr. St.awn ever sold an aere

cf land siuee he c iiue lo th State. N r

has he bought lamls f-- the take of of
or jl lir.g on," or fr lr.:!r

in reality ; his p trcLas. s have been f. r

use, and when obtained Lave been and are.

used.

Jacob .Mrnwn was born in Somerset

couutv, I'enii- - Ivania. His parents we

iufer to have cither r, or in such

circunistauees as to Lave Lnu to shirk

pretty luueh r l!nic!f. His mothcr.we

larn, was a terrible" wcil'.cr, and the

boy Jacob was taught ia her wajs. Vie

li:,r f his endeavors at clearing a farm,
.... r..-- t . ;, - l.i,.. i i. .. e

at tone iu lctitjylvar!ia: cf his chains: s

till far into the night, bv the light of lires

kindl dby Lis wife from" the fallen tr es,

and after a .hurt bcii.g at it agiin,
after th auic fashion, by the tame aid.

Atanc-t'i-r t'.'.v Lo k-f- f, r

L'ciiB"Couatv. .. wiicre Le rcmaiucl
eleven md then puliiu" up fctakes

rain ho ea.'i- - tJ Miu-jis- arriving iu

1.1 'and pitehinj uj a ruiall tract of

aloutSW aerc-,he- re his Lou.e now

Elands.

The great business of his life had, how-

ever, been Indeed, along commence 1.

his own words, he it at tea yenrs
cf age, and has driven it to this tituc,with
all the wiud and credit Lc could command."
The great passion of life was and is

ttetrteatlk : to drive th. m, feed them,

buv thcin, -- ell them ; and then own other

Btecrs.to go through the like process ; this

was to him and is yet, what books were to

Kirke crannies to Napolcu.
it eleven years in Ohio, and at

the end had cash enough to ureliase the
aforesaid COO and odd acres in Morgan1

couuty, three miles fr un .J;.el;snnvi!ie, 111.

He gut him a small leg house, good a a

thnn fif his neii'h!i(ir. ninl which statids
ct where he resided till 1CS when his

preseut dwelling was erected. The part- -

uis

day , tVi. life : s b-- -. ui levin-

pursuit in- - ha.
the first etur- - . lor -- in

and he has probably kl :e f

ail men the county to- -

gethcr. industry wilh this '

lusincss has j ly him, is
ut parallel all the his- -

toritsof business tv, r pursued heard of
tyus. is i. .t and never has
been in any s, use the term, a
breeder cattle, lie l,.,,t them, feeds
them then sells
As increased he inereased his
Jarm, until it Las grown to its
size, He has now ure.m f: w .f

10W LcaJ r,f cuiilc hvir.- - just
foM4ou whose must bo
filled TOO lo ,; and ft r01I fur
his cattle, about in from 0 to
100 uul,.s. Of o:L. r st.-I- h- - has little,
ilia Olily txjericijce in h, gave

head ;
the d. $ kiiif tl ir. ..r.i ... .. i.i" J vj ii iiiiu iiii! L'l- -

I . . .

1 Hi ivr t;irk or
OtW p.ul.rv, cares liulc cr ..mhit,,,.
He n U--

atld one
tl.ee, one .d l.alf o!J, sold tbe
rrent s, ,D, l:i50

His Mies wu tLe rrMl.nt FCson
nave

I of abr.e 600,001.
stfc furiiiiug pursued Mr.

Strawn easily le from
2 id- -. nc no oat. VT

A

tv j u y
R.

mxG

oilier Muall train ; the whole surfaco of

domain is devoted to limber,

corn. Vc were, however, tliown one

field, now fifteen years in prass, which the

plow has ntjver touched. It was a piece of

rouuh given over to weeds
and brui-li- . was to" clear- -

ing the surface, smoothing it down, aud
being together by an im- -

,,,,,, drova 0r cstl,... Since th'-- it yields

the gias a can go through.aud '

Ibis time i peppered all over with hav
All the corn is M on the

common manner of ra'iMiiir it is to fur- -

uiMi the land tu a and Lave tie
corn init into stoi.l;s at aoo.--t to
Mr. S. of t the lashtd. One
man tend a Geld of 40 acres. We
were shown field cf a section or
DUO acres ivhich will now kid not much

fi;in SO irfr h.iil tho
pcasou has been, ibis

-

ball Eoctiou. 1bv

wav. is favente siza fur a liclJ on
.,:. f.,n,

v.. t .' : l::.-- - :.. .11

who cuLiva-- e i.i. 'r him, no weeds
. . ... . i

to be tokia'ed. lie will anywucre
farm, eet off his horse to un a

weed ; and iu his own words, "a hat full
cockle burr tr sour dock could not be

on the rivmiscs." Iu truth, the '

fanners in ptitf of tho State is here
i!h. wed, of cutting up in

stct.k all the c m. At tl.is woik,the
Xlr. S., in striped overall, wcr-'-

cu the day i f our visit. ,

stocks are wanted i.r '..

into a l it a 'j ittirg. pn-- fed vp '

grass ; stalks, ears, and a'.l. Ilc-j- . either
wilh the cattle cr are turned in after

them, and thus clean work is made

J he question may arise, where sueli t
number of can bc found, as are here
annually fid and turned cC This is pcr-h-

no d.iiieult question to answer now, '

(it cat'.b are plenty ut present Illinois;
ana oi nts business, .ur.

t0 ,!'c pli!lt l,f Jea"
and has rather decreased it of
Iate" l:"t years when the land was

newer and the country was wilier, the i

buin. ss of Cudiug and driving cattle on

waw was one oi enormous laoor,
'! furuL-Le- d a field for the genius of

praiiiesanu uirouu nuiuer, l iuo iuju
or without mad, as the cise might be, in

rentier fairly the story of it to
he pages of Sleep was of no

to him. To a week, duy
and niht, without a wiidc of tie, except
what he got upon his horse, was noun- -

common occurrence ; and tnia Has been

fdluwcd f.r tight and days together

'"ore man we uave it irom ins ou
story. 'A'heu the country was

b' ild aud difiieult.pilots were employed,
nn 1 men were ready here nnd there to'
heed the call of Jacob Strawn, at what- -

ever hour of the night ta
nii.ke his Vet he would

new seeli.m of territory as if by
iiisiinct ; the quick and accurate appro- -

hension of the features of territory, which
habit and observation hud given him,

ex'ract the conceit. Mr. Strawn can drive

any !mii ':;- rierc. Wo to the wild

steer l.rcakinir irotu the to escape
him. his trained horse, Mr. S. is along

side of him, uud the feels the

whack of that .terrible cattle whip, fairly
through all his interior in repea--

ted strokes, till roars pain. If
this docs not suffice, the story is told us,

that, iu his prime, he could ride along
side the animal, aud, without dismounting

f( ire by the horu with one hand, snd

by the nose wilh the other, and tumble

him upon his side before could "know

what made his head swim." How far this
U tm., o .1.. i,i but have reason

to thiuk it lias Lei-- dne. Of course.one
the otht-- must "give in," and so far it

has always boou the bullock. :

A ci.iistant service of twenty r Ci-- 'y

years of thi kind, could not fail !, b.v.-l-!

a ptxtciual liurmsin, none uic i!.ai

on aeeount of its 1 years
.,.,...i.. i,r c 1 r,,.;.iv",niii tut: 11'vt.ruiaiBt.b ui "

Till Li Ium,,c9 bad reached 25,000 Fr
annul.., t no l.mtcvi-r,a- his '

rcccirt,, and balances being
carried ii. Lis head ; jet no uiau caught
bin, in a mistake ; nor could anr man bc

fdund wll0 cuuld ut aU eppo wi;u Lis ra-- !

c - tr. ..;.!.;,.

nrr,0;u,,a

ambassadors

Mr.Siiawu

..':.i... t:...i 11 .1 I... M. C 'OMLe-aMt- n.

ho

'
a

cscccdiug

gatlcrtd

Editor.

grass.and

"brought

compactly

fecd,they

run

inCrtuity,

entitling

coiiscjuciicc

particular-- !

happened

youngster

cracking

peaceful

r,rmeut,,

through a drove of a hundred a!een,veiKh
them all mind, acM the

tutlirr, calculate their co.--t at the

TU befaro the ow n,r wc,ci ;

A

riDn)5 at frobtarji, Union

counties iv esiern iom, ni-ei- o

i ..!...-- ., n,,t t !, a I break the force ufSerCe w.BiIi.

...... n

f
can

,

ar-- e

;

;

-- tn

iu

t

iu

number, the money would be tendered : j

"Will you take it '! if 80, Lore it is ; if
enough said ;" and Jacob Strav.n is

somewhere else. We have heard it said
that and two of his older sons

would almost iMalliMy decide, ity tnc eye,

the weight of any bullock, number of
bullocks, within from five to ten 'rouniis i.
each, on ride, through them ; aud that
the difference would never the trouble i

of putting the animals upon the

Ail steers are known him. Ilis eve
once on a horned annual, and ho knows-

him heneef..r:h as a man knows his Iro-

ther. Of all Lis 2000 cattle, each is an
a 'O'iaintanee, ami his proper is

rLiiK'inlpred,aiid his absence from it noted

tt nce, eveu iu hU posscsiion but

llu (lirollIrifT ia ft Iflrrt -

ry building, of brick, erected in
.,

The timber rr-- thonsi iu Ft. I

4

i . r i i:..nS. It is a

Hue farmer s home, w tn hen perua;
''

! !., .It"! f,...t .n.,l,1n ,,( tl. tv.irk n....
cs. arv to the laro household em-- j
., "it r mi -- ripioycu auoui me larm. mo panor is oi
moderate size : well, but not extravagant-- ;

ly furnirIied ; adorned . with a lile-UU- e
j

picture himself at lull length, witu
huge ridinc-whi- n iu baud, and with thj

...i.:..!. i i ..... ti.. :., ,.i,!;, ....t ir--...
ot tue tiouseUold, ana Having toe cnt.ie
oversight of all f..rm business most of the

time, iu tho absence of her huliand. Vet

she takes a warm interest in matters
education and benevolence, and is ready

for every duty possible to tier situation.

From tin; Annriian r.aiiit Mimmiol fi.r March.
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The Treasures of the Deep.

nv x. wonni-- , Ltwisncno,

"The .S'a yrre n; the Demi tchkh trcre
'

i it."' is the graphic record of the Kcve- -

UtuT Jous whcn dweribing by prophetic
vision the last great Day " which all ,

other days were made." '

TllK Thkascres of TIIE Sea what a
theme for contemplation 1 what a for
me .uwgiuai.on, cairiiug naeu
thousand years, and reaching for

among tpars anil sails, ana stores pre- -

ciuus metals, aud baser iron bras,and
perishallo fabrics of the han.l?, and the ;

shop?, aud the looms ; their flesh became
food for the lesser and greater inhabitants
of old oceau ; their bones are hid grassy,

Ue.is,nr Uleacn along tue eauor,
are incorporated with the coral struc

ture o. ujimuug isii.uus. ii, now uu-- ;

merous soever they may or how widely
scattered the particles which composed their ;

bidics.the same Omnipotent l'owcr which
formed the L'uivcrso nothing, shall

and re animati every sou aud
daughter of Adam iu form, and

"they shall stand, small and great, before

t.od aud be judged one according
to his works. 1 es, vast as may be ttie
continent cf waters, deep though un- -

l'haraoh his host, martyrs and miss-- :

wnaries, the knowu aud the uukuown,
seekers of pleasure and seekers of health, '

those lost iu battle nnd tnose lj wrcji;,tiie
pirate banditti and the coOled slaves im- -

mured iu crowded ships, those drowned by

accident, by cowardly and by ;

lencc, the "lone swimmer iu his agony"

and the thousands tflccn away one fell

sweep of the storm-wave- 's wrath.the oung
and the old, bond and free, the virtuous

aud the vile, cf every nation and tongue

aud age since fin entered into tbe world,

all, all shall arise and come to judgment.

V, yawning sea, secrets will tuou

reveal! what wonders wilt thou
plain ! 0, holy ! what riyhte- -

ousness wilt thou establish! what jnya

bestow ! wh:it wickedness piuMi ! Oat -

raged wife ! abused husband ! dishonored

parent ! deserted ! fn. nd !

.uuajiuci:.ati.K
doer 1 oppressed woman i down-trodde- n

m-- n! . h.nlr fur ward and reioicc, for all-

vf., r.n. sli.ill he. redressed bv the ia- -

Judge cf all the earth !

However mysterious tbe probationary pe- -

riod of life may have appeared to He

will vindicate Himself before the -

worlu's.and all Miall cry 'HUly, holy,

holy Lord Almighty, was, and
; n,l i to rnn.o"

the Bcroll of and

at the the hy tho

a ecclesiastical power

the ftirt jume of John

i.irFK, one of the Protestants against Ko- -

i tu ot leLruary, wlieu ttie mercury kuuk ' - J . which lii fruit trees, rum snrnb--

fceiuw zero in ue usually miri j
"- -; -- i - , urrT e. , "

r . x- - - - t a : of the c!i ieest Kind of fru:ts. t- in a s'.nri'l of saeet warLIirp?. .
vis -- -

,.( w.nlet

or

'

mace

reeUenea very and u ..uo ixpen- - " ',
. !t u riVt. a,. their , gre leaves have no elate id

enceJ. In tn3iand we near oi eariu- - - " "-- ew , . ; hP,., rf amtn.
l. . : T?, ' Vidual in r I to lae time r .... . . . . . i . .. ,

maoism who preceded the Reformation,

Although he died in peace ia 1381,
forty years afterward?, on account
of his having translated the Hible, his

botes were committed to the flames as

heretical, and then cast into the water.
' Tho brook Swift did convey his ashes... . . r. .,
into the Avon, tUO Avon Severn,....Severn mto the seas, they into the
main oceau." This striking remaik ords- -

,

., i. i.worm has finely ciMoaiiue'i :

Tfr.ZtuuVX'-r- '
Y- -, tii l.ncfi to :tr; t. j

A lit liuitT ilttt uiook. trnt;!i near.
i tthnttli the mi if nt tiAcK liih irpj;ti can

i.fMi;. tl,:t Toic! wl.i- b walks uyou the iiiJf
'ii.- UimM hy l.u.-- j Lumnii kiJ,;
4'Ai tJic-- f litlV tiTk, bcr
Ii:t . tin- ATon, Avon t. tin t: !

r;;,;,"";;. thl.Y'aVMi-- j

t. .....i. .t..u... i .1 -.- ..1. t .it....r,t

Iu like manner were the ashes of John

nuji m wnu .... i viicn :ra?ra"i snnmi are nnn?'ei mine

IUj.s and of l'ra"ue scatlered. completely We.......Iu that day, these "morning Btars a t.rae, son-- e that the trees
K,f,,rmatiou" thine bri-- ht in the were ?afe, because the cold slackened off
Pr,i,n,i.f.nt wtilln tli..;r tr.tneerj nn.l irnilnnllv l.;.l,,'i.J.;,.. but tur

i : c. nori ti ts hwu'itr in I i - as

is covered sea- - VCJ ; never we as are ,

.'them, fm.t scarce. 1
a- - ,, get the fear .

?-- ciug glance us 7
rail ridcrcJ, a" t,,C by ,

. iuK . n, 3:taia a ,.f 15 teet

such as no f he thrc," ri-- tJ.

andThe iog LU t3 ,

f. sUeu-l- i

' of

u
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been po
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his

White, Ho
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hoe
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once.as

ho
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he

'

op

.,.J.nt

be

he

pay

to

though

cost

atit

ot

of.

pa.

be,

from

its

suicide,

what

you,

bled

ti.,.

into

ilrv

hear.

Mttl

atrawn. Jl was ceniur.es upon to come . . n f(jUn(j Lis luri;lI. And when

f"'" ""ur '"tuern and Central
' hhips, what goods, what gold, what our car(h rt,n(jCH itJ ,rca3Ured rkhes, I

Winn, Miuuri, and the settled parts of arc garnered in that vast I.Tud storehouse 1
. fce wiU but 0QC of tho throBg ofj. ;

i h allJ LT night.across And above all, what countless bouts of C(1 of Clirist who from the

ting

r--

wholly

or

busiuess

it

h- -s f

slue:,
,i,pe

i

0f

f
amount,.:

cuttle

fcythe

3

7

a

.

...

putting

leotr.g.

increasing

pi"

ho

i

ur

'

50

..i

o.

range

or

every

n-- ,

as

u.u.uu ...... . "Vntcred into the rert rrcrarcd the

amounts
market:

pasture

forward

immortal

jml-mc- nt

hack open

nftrative of
corrupt

llacktn

ana

chiefly

tue
Burrow

r.tjiitfJ,

Jkk'jme appearance

shall

Le

tor

niur--

derers in darkness shall weep and
, . - x.it.. .,

sui uevcr expiate meir ami.
their guilt.

Ul our own tunes, we recall, (..forge
CookmA.v, a Wethodipt preacher ot rare
powers, and Lis last sermon as Chaplain

eves to heaven Lc added, "and J," a

tone that assured every bearer that he
i

felt his individual iu the great
(raus:iction 1)C W3, portraving. Iu that'

Vr , ,,,., :iv ,:,h
much f iree to the ascension of the

the sea. A short afterwards,

bc cmL.ir..oJ on t!i0 iU.fatcj J'm;tkt, to

visit i.ii: l, Uis sca-gir- nauvo iauu,
"to receive a mother's ki;s, aud crave a

mother's prayers once more." j

blessing was denied them. No man

probably knows its fate, but it seems ccr-- 1

tain that gomewliere on the broad bosom

of tho Atlantic, pcrJ. ttuce beneath a glit-- ',

,e :(.Ki)er'g ponderous weighi,the"l're- -

6ilient" was culkd all its precious

cwg0 &f . anJ ,iie e0,1Uent Cookn.an
au,, j,u pioU4 moll,tr wiH no more see j

other till the sleepers ia
at ,Lo lar of Jovah. j

A tbe watcrs ,liat upon
niau-- UUtaut shore, afar ' ome and

anJ cliMrpp( Adombam Jldsox

,c pf Jut j,;, work 0f
and ,.ibpr of Qre B)t ,)llr;cd ; tho

ni;gllty watcrs: thev, like the sea which is
.j"-,.- ! sepulchre, shall reach around j

U)c bt,fcre lhu reititution of all

tuin ja ,ilat j;, ihousands of con-- i

jurlnal)S aiIj Karcus shall for the j

Cr;!t behold American apostle

to face o faee

mor(J KecaiTl tho CilyofGhuyoic

La3 JoubtlCM swallow up by the '

it one of the most !

jgygf,,,! ministers of Virginia,
S. r.EYNoi.usox. A uative of . old l.ng- -

rearej by a maiden aunt, he had cut- - j

te wor;j a3 a and as

waj IS 10, he attended
- - 4 : t

a revival meeting in one oi tue .American
tjallt;c auJ was convicted of

asc.ribe to him the instrumentality of
tJjeir convcriion t0 CoJ. He was favored
. , . t . r a t0 hi; esteemed
. . , nmibt.r land, on his return,

w.(g of the erowJ ti10 "City

Glasgow" to transport them to America,

f j.iys we haT0 knowledge,

surp0-- c that the dauntless

ru.yn(Ji,jJ0Ilj vl0 bad expressed his

rreft.junoe tho ocean should be his
gjiou,.j caI hi:ncn was not

aarmcJ t mceting his Lord in the watery

e. ftni wLen he gj,all nrisc radiant.

auil ncw g,(lfJ ;a tha
.

f
. rcsurrcction, bow will his happy

. . rT. T mnl

gU,cn me

5ut wbct!.er tvc djpart or

u tb(J or the sea, is of

iuiportancCf ;f wc be honrly prepared

f trum of fiQ. just and irrevocable

ju(jllicnt i

" iTie Winter,
AND ITS EFFECTS ON VEGETATION.

wmter through which wo have jos,
! pxsed, not ion Lo tergotten

to altogether remartab.o
in almost every of n

many of the SoUi-lt- and W . a.es

there has asevero drou.h tbcdcpcb
j

of winter rivers, streams, and springs bo

tier of his early life died, however, about seldom lelt him at a loss were lathomed caves, ana resistless as are lis fur300i bis aud his former pro-on- e

year hi? arrival in Illinoi?, daylight or terrible energies, thanks toOod the " Sea fesri,I1S) sn,i became au Kvatigelist of the

inghim three who still survive.; IVihaps some may suppose thcro shall give up Dead." primitive stamp. Ia his new sphere he

Twenty his present was is no chance f, r art and skill in driving what an shall appear on jj w;,, ambc ardor of a whole heart-joine- d

to him, and five living children are cattle. If any a notion, a The inhabitants of the antediluvian cJ tjliri,t;an) aD, ftW mcn were use-th- e

result of this marriage Y. w.i or two a drove of bullocks would vr.irld swept by the deluge,re!eiitless fur B0Uie tbrec or thousand per- -
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